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havo jtifit received ihoinowifall
shapes in famous Gordon Locke

$3,00 Hats
'Thoso makes, a national repu-

tation lSteKyiSyfxSi quality. Every
ono Is fully guaranteed. Money back

tha .wrong. r
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At loast Collier's ho wouldn't.

In tho Imuo of August 10 It says:
governor of Wisconsin intonds

stay nt helm as long as
oary. l legislation to which? ho was
committed possod, but as

throw It ho ro-mn-

Unltod tSates sen-

ate until tho matter is lotrallv decided.
Ice Oreun And 6nly lQe, served Governor Lofollotto hns beon eager- -
f by the Erid'ekvorers ovonlng, ag9aHed by tho conservative press,

at tho Christian church. aro In- - because, to a jolly on tho Hll- -

d noja Contral, ho revoalod a wish to

For' A epan of horses for ealo, hnfMr' :Pifll,'' tho P913011- - Much
. if nkon at onco. Inquire at E. Jj.aJ indeed, about a choice of phrase.

shoo Stato.
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forry 21, 1005,

John
Docooaod born 10,

II'o leaves son, Colgan,
Ico Ho famil-

iar (iguro and
until short tlmo ago.

Tho will held
at 10 from tho Leslie

and the will
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Your meat bill will be if you
buy
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if hat goes
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Fish:
eays

"Tho
to tho neceff- -

Tho
fan boon tho

courts may out, will
away from Iho

You

Salo ?'

Cash

ui cuuroo mo povornor coaiun'i nang
tho Central's prosidont, bnt ho gnvo
human expression to an emotion in
which it is not difficult for any of us
to baro. Mr. .La Follotto, In bis gen
eral attitude toward railway abuses,
hss tha American pcopld at hla back."

Advico, to Kickers.
Kickers always attract attontion.

Ono class of thorn sella high on tho
market. Tha highest prlcod four log-

ged' klokor Is a bybrid croature, irrl-tabl- o

and somowhat unscrlptnral. Tho
chronio kicker Is an, amuslug two-legge- d

"animal," not so danger ono,
howover. A kickor never builds up.
Ho U grat on tearing down. Tho
world's' happiness ,haa boon promot
ed moro by compliments than
curses, so, good rondor, when you fol
llko kicking just retiro to tho back
yard nn'd kick yourself a fow times
rnthor than join tho knockers'
chorus. Kansas City Journal, k

$35.00 Le Roy Bicycles $35.00
'

Are tho on earth and aro guaranteed forever. They are fitted with
Kltem Pleeo Hanger) 'k new "departure, or any other 'ccait'er, Diamond

ehaln No. 37, Bridgeport pedals No. 3, any cement tire, wood or steel

rims, any gear, saddle or Handle bars. It yoa aro thinking of buying a

bicycle tt will pay you to seo u. Beet work at honest prices.

Fank J. Moote
Phone. 301 Blck,370 Court Street.
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Have Yot the
H td 1,'ak. aw i It jt JT a. ,..fr h

Rifi-h-t Time?
- UnUwi your watcb baa ba UoroughVy cleaned and oiled within eighteen
jaenths, It can't bo absolutely denonded upon. Wo aro competent to clean
ani repair tha laost eoasplleated movtmeats; all our work U don thor--

Wghly and wttk gfMt aio and tho charge will bo no moro than you'd '

kkvo to pay wwaKMi.auI and ear u oxerelsed. . . t

DAILY OULPXXAXi JOtTXNAL, SAXZM, OBXIOON, FBIDAT, AUGUST 26, 1005.

May Form a State Organization.
Dos Moinoa, la., Aug. 15. This is the

oponlng day of tho Iowa Stato Fair,
and, at tho samo time, tho oponlng day
of tho convention of delegates, ropro-sontln- g

tho various commercial clubs
of this state. Tho- - conyjntion, which
opened hero this morning, in of conslde
crablo Importance and prove tho enter-
ing wodgo for a-- formidablo Btato movo-me-

in tlit J atcrept of intornal devel-
opment and extension of interstate in
torests of tho commercial Arms and
corporations of this stato. Tho con-

vention was called by W, B. Bend, of
Council Bluffs, 'jvho is secretary of the
Council Bluffs, Commorcial cfuii.VjHo is
strongly in favor of forming . stato
lbnguo of commercial clubs for. thq
purposo of mutual protection, and with
a vlow of securing moro cquitablo
transportation rates on "tho. railroads.

Thoro aro about sovcnty-flv".- commer-
cial clubs in this stato and most of
them havo sont delegates lb 'this moot
ing. Although did not,M1,ta n wlfo, who are
como to a teat yet, tho indications are
that an overwhelming majority of tho
delegates aro either to voto
for forming a stato league of commer-
cial clubs or personally favor such n
plan. Tho meeting today was of an
informal naturo owing .to tho fact that
many of the delegates'' had not yet ar-

rived. Tho actual work- - of tho con-

vention will probably not begin until
next week. "k

Fired tho Militia Men.
Salt Lake, Aug. 25. An tho rosult of
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As a of 77, sho also

her
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Inst night In
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fit nnd and will stay until
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effl wero ju- -' Lewis and Clark fair
,xo omisiou at tno American inn.

mon for tho good of-- tho Mr. and Mrs. Prank and Uttlo
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"Why!"
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visitor Corvnllis

Thatcher
Newport

Velma vjsiting rela-
tives Boseburg.

Conner, Willom-otto- ,

today Klamath county.
Superintendent Fleming,

works, Newport
Monday
winter.

Minnio returned
Boseburg, visiting

relatives
Wiggins family

Gllbort family, York,
Newport

Honry Schomakor
Yoncalln,

Valley,

Illinois,

instrutod

Angeles,

looking Oregon
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attending
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Klingor Coopor

Klingor nutompbilofor
fishing nnd hunting

supplies,

Trlvato oecrotary
Portland

Intornal dUsentlon Battery present givon
artillery, goneral Governor

loduy IBued-b- tfcojad ovoirlng by-tb-

lani-genor- .uiscnarging managomont
ocrvlcound

violating nrtiolo-- of Chester, visiting
parental
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for homo in Sumpter
last evening. foreman

Polo at that place.
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Qulllblo Public.
Thomas Lawson illustrating

gullibility of public in accept-
ing stocks.

"It romlnda mo of Washington
Whlto his watch," said.

Enttland to tho cast via Canada "'Washlmrton a Boston colored man,
tho latter raised tho objection that J A friend mot him in an elovatod train
it would ."not bo doalrablo them to Washington was rocking back
travel United terrltoryl and forth llko a who has trouble

boon told of an English official his midst.
having coudolod shortly after McKln- - " How do, Washington?' said
loy's assassination with n Canadian on frlond.

loss of his prceldonl. I havo m'yrj- - " How do, CalhounT' roturnod
an oducatod Englishman ox--: Washington, continuing his rocking.

nrnu in n f!nnni1Inn andtenco his I 'Vnn Tintn't ti-- Jm vnnl1.. : . .,..- - j j
prlso at modorn civilisation "'No, indocd, Calhoun; I ain't co
existing In a country which ho had till joyln' no bad health.'
thon beliovcu, to nnuor pormanont, "'Then why In tho namo o

Ico and anow. Countess of Minto in
National

Irishman's
Cyrus "W. Piold abfo

famo onco stopped an Irish peasant to
mako inquiries about Blarney caatlo.
rtecolving Uio too

tho following conundrumi
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"Not for a single beat did Washing
ton check his regular oscillation as he
answered
J" 'Calhoun, you know Jeromo Mc-- j

waciOT vouv no boiu mo a silver
watch for throe dollars, and if I Btops
movin' llko dis yero do, watch don't

'Now, Mlko, suppose that Lucifer v.B0 no moro.' "-C-
hicago Chronlclo.

auro bovii, which wuuiu iap 0
first, do you think!" J Good Motto "for Thcra.

Tho Irishman looked thoughtful fojI"Wo'Vo got'nugood motto for our
a raomont, tue saiu, "er nonor.iJ. naror," .remarked Klildet.
think mo."

said

ufflt,

they

mill

"SVhat is it!" asked the slight ac
quaintance

"JVhat wo havo we hold.' "
"Oh, I eeo, reforrlng to your circu-

lation. By the way, I didn't know
you were a publisher."

We're not; wo manufacture fly-

paper." Philadelphia Press.
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BUS
STORE

Offors for a few days goods at pricos that aro bound to croato a Kma.
Uon. .If you, want romaxkablo valnoa and want. to find a place when yon
money will stretch ont a long ways, call 'round to tho Chicago Store m
got our prices. You know wo allow no houio to undersoil us, c

At 60c Beautiful now Swanadown
Dressing Saquos, now stylos and
pattorna, $1 quality, salo prico 50c

At $1.75 Boautlful now Swansdown
. Kimonaa, . just tho garmont for

cool mornings and ovonlngs, grand
rango of patterns, $2.50 tho regu-

lar prico; salo prlco ........ $1,75

At $2.05 Ladles' Now Mohair Dross
Skirts, just arrived from Now
York tho latest stylo, regular
prico $1.50; salo. prico- $2.05

At $12.50 Now Frock Coat Suits
with Pronch, ripple skirt, in all
tho- - leading j?1a,ln color." n1 .styl
ish rich mlxturos, $18 quality;. mIo
prlcp ,..,$12.51

At $18.50 Tho long Paddock and
Now Prineo Albert Suits, with
French ripple skirts, made of tho
latest imported English and rleh
French mixtures,' $87.50 tho regu-

lar prlco; solo price . ,... $18,50

At $0.00 Just arrived, a lot of
swell jackets, mode of the latest
tutorials and best workmanship,

$10.50 regular prieo; special for
thls'woek .....,. ........ $0.00

At. $2.50 Ladies' Swell Walking
Felt Hats, handsomely trimmed in
all the new-shad- rsgular,.prise
,$3.00; sajojirlee ,...,112,60

A $14.D0-Exli- llv styles of Orw
venslts Ooats, regUr--$2- gar-

ment; mJo pritb .$14.60

STORE.

McEYDY BROS.

Mako a Sing of a Jack.
Stockholm, Aug. 25. According to

good authority, tho fooling in govern-

ment circlea regarding tho accession of
a Bornadotto prince to tho Norwegian
throno has undergone a complete
change. King Oscar no longor opposes
'the acceptance of tho crown by his son
Charles.

As soon as tho union betwoen Nor-

way nnd Sweden is dissolved, his an-

swer will bo given, and it is probablo
that it will bo In tho affirmative.

Hop Picking Gloves.
Prom 8c to 17c a pair, either for wo-

men or children, at tho Economy 10c
etoro, lc to 25c, nothing higher. Next
to Capital National bank.

Special Excursion Bates,
August 24 and 25 and September 10

and 17, tho Southern Paclflo company
will sell 00-da- y special excursion tick-
ets to eastern points. Stopover grant-
ed going and returning. For particu-
lars see agents.

Jj -w e making a special sale ou HOP PICKERS' SHOES
fam ttmb, J.0S, $j.25 ;and 5, 49. Uot at

itotshle to show goods,

JMMsssfcasvt--,- .-

.411

At 35c Ladies' Fancy and Laini
Waists, eomo $1.25, $1, and 75

ealo prico ...., 55.

At 05c Tho Latest Dress 8ili
shown in.Salom,, exclusive strl
regular prlco yd. 95c; sale priet

k.r I...V.V t ...... t.f62C
At, 05c7-36-lh- 'ob rich heavy Black

Silk Taffota, iho kind that rattle
$1.50VqualIty) aolo prise, yd. ,65c

At. 40c 40-Inc-h Heavy .lloludt
Dresa Goods, all colors and black,

regular. prlco 756; sale price,

yd
At 10cv-Childro- Double Thrtad

Past Bl&ok Cotton Stockings, 1)

alios, .rogulor prico 18c; salt
price ,109

At $1.30-La- dios Pine Kid Show,

groat woarors. with patent ioti,
" rogulor prlco $2.25; sale priet $tS9
At 40c Lodiesff French Qlrdlt'Cor-sets-,

ovory,8t7lo,,all colors, reg-
ular prlco 75o; special salo price ito

At 25c Imported Novelty Faac;
Nock Bibbons, dainty colorlngt,

At 15c 50 dozen Sun Bonnets la

every shade, style and slzo, reg-
ular 5o quality; vale price.... 15c

At So Beyt Sowing Silk in trttj
oW and blaek, regular 80 qua-

lity; alo prlco, spool 3c

A 10O10O dozen Men's Blade

Lisle Finished Cotton Socks, great

valut for l5o; special solo pile
10c

gALEM'S FA8TSST OEOWINa

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Bicycle Tites
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

The best of everything for

Bicycle at

jfG&&hifif5

Hop Baskets
Patented and Improved lo

1 905.
Place yocr orders nowa

avoid the rash.
Walte Mofley

CO Court Street, Bl

See Oist Window
" 1 :

At Salem's Big Shoe Store
'

-
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